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Towanda, Pa., !Thursday, Aug.l4, 1879

FOR STATE TREASURE

MN SA3ttTEL BITTVtR,
.OF (TIPSTER COCNTY; '

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

Pursuant. to a resolution passed by the
ltepublicatt 6;U-hip:Committee, . iri• session
July 10,1.81$ ilia COnvention of the Re-
Publimin Party .for 189 will convene ut
the Colon House, in Towanda Borough,
on TUESDAY -SFPTEMBER 2ND, • 1879,

t
at 1 o'clock; P. M. to make the following
nominations, to oeit ,

One person for -County Coroner.
One person for .Tury Commissioner. -

./Ctid for the transaction of any other bus-.
inest.s that may. conM before-the Conven-
tion-.

The Committees of Vigilance of the
several election ,districta will call a 'pri-
mary or delegate electionfor Melc sespec-
'tive districts, for SATURDAY, AUGUST
:10ru, 1879, to elect by ballot two delegates
to represent each district in said County
Convention.

The delegate elections ifitheTownships
will I.)c, organized at 3 &clock,. P. M., and
kef6tlopen continuously to the close at !I
ii clock, P. M.; in the Boroughs the del-
egate elections . will be organized at 6
o'clock, P. M., and kept open continuous-
ly until the close at 8 o'clock, P. The
votekshall then becounted, and the result
certified by the.oilicers to the Chairman
of the said Convention, and a copy deliv-
ered at once to the delegate:s elect.

The Committees of Vigilance .are par-
; titularly requested to observe the above
suggestions carefully in cor.ducting the
priMary meetings..

HENRY STREETER, Chairman
111. STtncr., Secretar3

CoMIIifiTTF:ES OF VIGILANCE.
Alba—tieo. H. Webb, G. W. Carman, J. Loug

heart.
Atli:lnv—A. Engllo, Benjamin Ayres, Clinton

W. Lewis.
Armeula—Daniel Webb, Sjmon Sliertnan„,An•

li !eV; stlVi aril. ,t.,

AsOlin—,firoph A. Iforuet,• B. C. Mingos,4,Lrlt.,

Kin rick. ~.• •
Athens IbiroughA-11. Spalding, D. TAO A.

A. Kilmer. . • , ..

Atheng Township. tot, Dlstriet Wright. ',Dun
barn, L. 0. well, Charles Segar; 2nd Distrie-11.
'l'. Middaugh. Dr. F. W 4 Keyes, David Gardner
:id Dlotrtei—ll.W. Tbomao, M. W. BoeVe, o/oid
Steel. . . .

Barclay—C. W. 'MI, C. H. thobnoon, I . II
Williams. "

Burlington Township—A. J. illakesley, , S
Travi, Andrew 3teivitle. . _ .

. • ..

•
Ilorougli—W. li. D. Cireiqi

Pn•ki•rnian, J. V. Mee.
gurlington Rest—'Altred Blackman, N

Calvin Rockwell.ratite', Townshlp—lfenry Matson,, Shela Ayers,
Walbon Freetnau•

Canton BOrutigh-13. 9. Dartf, E. H. Thorn s,'F
A. tin.en.

Colunthla—J. D. Wolf. 11. M. Itivoson, J. It

4'r.olt".44ll—.larni. s C..R.ldgeway, Statue McKee
.131m, 4...1awm... .

Granville—Adam lIIIIiS. '.1:91.in Vroman, henry
.frendog.,

Herrlek--.IOIIEI ETMIS. B. M. Matson, George
Arm,trung.

I...Roy—Levi Sanford, H. 11. floaglIn;• Henry
l'anner. ,. :Leltarsvllle cwo. W. Beardsley, li. li. Beards,
ley. 1.e1(4,y Coleman.

• 1.11.001,..c.1—.1011i, 11. 31di...limes. T. W.Brink, A
D. rhamilt.r.

M011 1,4. 'Tmw•aap—Thomas .lames IT-
I Sweet.

lteckweil, 1). .1. Sweet,
ll_ U. Ingtom. :

tot -well-41. 1.. Case. Tlmmis IL Smith, Ftlttk
Johnson.

neerl'im--IClaret§ee Williams, Joseiiii 11eTerley,
James Mllitincaox.

.t. Bosworthc S. H. Can:field, James
grand.

P. C. Drown, E. A

I:umr Tm.viiship-4,011 Fortws, 1.. F. Itus,ell
I:Z. Townsend.•

'". Bono, Burough—E. 3f. Frost, It. L. `Smith 6,
Kinney.

sin4hoollll—Charles .1 1.11rimn, Frank .51.Vuught
tire: N. :s.flilth. ~""

•: ,111.itiiiieltl—N. IV/Waldron, Walter l'hallps, F
ti. Matairy. 1`. •

smittcereok-1.). F. IfIldreth, S. I." ThOmpsot
(4.orge Berry.

snit!' Waver/y-401n Falkner, John ,111.1.6.9
John. Malwoy.

Ilorgess, F. N. 110.lard, S.
I).i'htnlp-

;rrrl:c;; ston..—.Myroo King,'ley, George Sage',
7.-0r,c,,, Y.nrdon. .

I), Gray, C. E. Waldo, Floleyyur
rTon:mita Ton-m.llll,—J ohn Scm•llle, A. W. Min

fti'V.l.lohn E. Fox.
Tto,ultdu Borough, Ist Want—C. I). Passage,

.lame.. Bryant, H. T. Stevens 211,1 Ward—W nt
eyi.er, Garry Gray, 0, I). Lyon : .7gl Ward—B. E

Itahrock, James 11, Codding. W. G. Gordon.
Towanila North —E. Reuben DeLong, Wm

Smith. Wirer Newell.
Terry—Jonathan Terry, .1. C. Beer. S. Bowman

Township—John (runt. Milton. Pierce, M
•

Tn•c 11, rough—H. M. Spalding, in. F. Ali3/11N
Lou❑.

Twaarn:a--M. T. Slivara, ArthurLewls, Lester
Smith.

Ulster—linnry Mingo, George Morley, Andrew
-

W3l r.ll—Nathan young, Abram Whitaker, J.
V.

r., tar Inpel. L. F. tity.,pperd,..lerome
\V. r•

ti lndhani—M blunt Bolen, Alvin Boardman.
ltan,uu Darling.

Wiiim4-4. M. Clark. Inoilid Ely, E.Meekem, Jr.
ahisioß---lames 11. swans, Allen Iloove,r,

Wyso ----N. Shires, E.G. Owen, !tarry Parks,

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1879!

IVdl be cipened in Bradford :,county b

Hon. Galusha Grow,
Wliii will deli~•cr an addregs on the Issues

of the Day, after the County Con
ventiiin, at Towanda, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1879
Addresses may also bo expected from

come ofour 13nalford County lteimblicans

lIF;CRY STREETERIChairMaR

I:11mm MillitEnsoN, wastes a largo
amount of editorial space , in the Pre ix, by
answering the vague and silly'eliargr of
tlLovEn, made in a report which ceii his
iolitical friends in Congress were ashamed
to end,,n,e.

Gov. lion has reconsideredlhis action
in allowing l'irrmt IlEttoic to-bittaken to
the State of New York upon the requisi-
tion of- Guy. lIOOINSON. Thoo6YeillOr
says he didn't know that PETEIt was
'wanted in this State to answer Several in-

' dictmcnts already ohtainedt Ile prefers
that he ;hall answer to the laws of Penn=
r.ylvania for tiny offenses ho may have
committed, before doing to the State of
Nev. York.

WE paid over live millions of • dollars
for the privilege of fishing on the eastern
coast of Canada, and now it appears we
didn't require any privileges after all. This
question is again bothering Secretary
ENAILT,. and will call for the appoint-
ment of some experienced diplomat, to
'settle just wheie mackerel and cod may be
caught, and how much this government
shall pay for each; tish caught.

Wr don't pretend to know anything as
to the relative merits of the schemes fur
the construction of an inter-oceanic canal
across the Isthmus of Darien, but it
strikes us that all this talk about the

"President or the Administration being
opposed to M. DE' I..m4:Ps plan, is twid-
dle. What has•theAdministration to do
with the matter, anyhow ? Probably the
Pacific railroads and •the Pacific Mail
Company are at the bottom of these un-
official announcements.

Titillepublican clerks in the Depart-
ment:. at Washington, are desirous of re..
organizing -the. State associations- which
formerly existed,.and which were broken
up in deference to the President's civil
Service views. It is stated that the re-
stiscitation of -these organizations is ob-jectionable to the President, principallyt,

from the well-ascertained fact that they
were used by certain parties as a means
of advancing their personal Interests, and
controlling or influencing appointments.
If such was the case, and it appears tobe
a well-established fact, it is as well that
they • should not bo organized.
There isno objection made to the clerks
and others in the department's being
active in promoting the success of the
Republican party, provided they do not
neglect their official duties. ; •

,•
-

- ,GlEtimaxv is evidently considering the
propriety of retracing its steps in the de-
monetization of silver. It is announced
at Washington that official inrormation
has been received by the state depart-
ment from Berlin that the German Gov-
ernment is willing to send a cominissioli-
-4r to an international congress to consider
propositions Woking to a general restora-
tion of the hi-metallic standard.'

AN insane woman in. the city of Read-
ing, hav been starring herself to death
under the influences of religious delu-
sions. She had a "call" to abstain from
food for the space of forty days, and for
thirty days only eat a mingle, cracker.
This type of mental disease is not un-
usual. At latest accounts she' had par-
taken of sustenance, under the belief
that the full period of her fasting had
elapsed.

tTag notorious Dr. lit.AcKitrux 'pas the
Democratic candidate for Governor in
Kentucky, and at the late election was
successful, by a majority somewhat small-
(4'i:ban is usual in that Borboun State.
The fact that he was giiilty of, importing
infected clothing from„Bermuda and dis-
tributing it through the North for the
purpose of introducing small pox and
yellow fever in the Federal Armies, was a
recommendation to the support of the
Confederates who make up the Demo-
cratic strength in Kentucky.

lisfstuitcB B. WRIGHT ischairman of a
Congressional Committee which is earn-
estly seeking for some evidences of,- in-
dustrial „stagnation and commercial dis-
tress. The Committee has lately been in
session at Chicago, with anything but
satisfactory results as regards the confir-
mation of the peculiar• theories of the
venerable demagogue who is chairman.
The drift of the testimony-has been un-
mistakably in the direction of the conclu-
sion that the turn of the tide has e:Om-
menced and that for a considerable tiime
it had been steadily rising.

THE Democracy should at least teacl
heir einployes about the Capitol to itead
t is an accomplishment which ie some

times useful, though not an essential
qualification when voting the Demoetatic
ticket. IL cently it was di„qtovered that a
lot of Republican documents had been
Mailed from one of the Committee rooms,
to Ohio, under General EWIM;'s frank.
The discovery created great consterna-
-tion, and the *apprehension of fraud or.
treachery. But upon investigation it turn-
ed out that some of the persons employ-
ed in mailingihe documentscould notread,
and,us-the 'Republican documents were
printed upon better paper, they naturally
scdected fhe best-looking.

COL. STANLEY WoonwAnn was a can-
didate for nomination fi,r County Judge
in the Democratic Convention of Luzerne
county, which met Ltst week. The
Colonel failed to get the nomination, the
honorbeing conferred on Wm. S. 314EA S.

Neither the Colonel's admittedability,,nor
the honored name hebeats, were sufficient
recommendations to • secure him the sup-
port of the unterritied. I Col. W. last fall
voted for Governor Hort., his intimate
friend, on personal grounds, which may
have had 'something to do with the action
of the Convention. The Colonel is too
respectable a man to belong to the Demo-
cratic party; and particularly such a
DemocratieParty as there 'exists in Lu-
zerne county.

THE Riot Investigating Committee
held a meeting in Harrisburg on Friday,
to consider the matter of prosecuting the
fiarties charged• with corrupt solicitation
in connection with the attempted passage
of the Pittsburg Riot bill. The sentiment
developed, saps the despatch, was unani-
mously favorable to an early prosdcution,
and warrants will be issued for the arrest
of the accused in: time for trial at the
August term of Court. Why this has
not been done before . .this, is one of the
things "no fellow can find out." The'
accused arc anx,usly expecting to he
asked to give bail and we are told that
have it ready, but' for some unexplained
reason, the public prosecutor fails to have
them arrested. • Why this delay? is a
question which ,tlle public would like to
have satisfactorily;answered. 1

THE Commissioner .of Internal Rev-
enue has made an official examination of
the accounts and records of all collectors
of internal revenue throughout the
country, for the year ending &in() 30,
1'679, with a view to ascertaining the de-
gree of faithfidness and efficiency with
which they have discharged the duties of
their otlim For the present fiscal year
report's have been received from. 121 out.
of the 126 collectorships in the United
States, and shows a very gratifying con-
dition of the service. Not one dollar of
public money passing through' the hands
of the 121 collectors whose accounts have
been 'examined has been lost orunaccount-
ed for, And no breach of trust of any
knid has occurred in the revenue service
during the year. This remarkable ex-
hibit of ()them' fidelity is the best possible
evidence that could be given of the
efficiency „with which the Treasury De-
partment now conducted and is the
highest coinpliment which could be paid
the heads of the Department.

Junos: Wtslowsrtn of the Supreme.
Court is rusticating in Northern New
York, and we are pleased to learn is im-
proving in health. By the way, no Dem-
ocratic newspaper has given any repudia-
tion from the Judge of a reported conver-
sation wherein he expressed the opinion
"that the action of the Democratic party
during the extra session displayed more
insanity than he had every knovin in
the history of any political organization
since: he foundation of the government;
that the course of the Democratic repre-
sentatives from Pennsylvania in Congress
exceeded in concession to the retie!. ele-
ment in the South anything that ,was ever
known in ante-bellum days" etc. The
Times intimated that he was to ill to read
the-newspapers, but promised when he
was sufficiently recovered, some notice
should be taken of Bach a remarkable
declaration. But the Times does not al-
ways speak by authority, oven when it
professes to be oracular, and when the

"Judge is heard from it will Probably be
in endoriement of the opinions credited
to him, which are in consonance:!withhis
reputation for clear-hdadness and inde-.
pendence.

Wrt.u.A3.l VANDERBILT adds ajniedred
thousand dollars to the endotiment of
Vanderbilt University at :Nashville, Ten-
nessee. L

TUE TAZOO PLAN.

The Mississippi methodofcontroll-
ing nominations and conducting elec-
tion eampiigns Works well. - In fact,
it may be 8341 to be perfect in its
effectiveness.. It must certainly be
satisfyingin Its. results to-those-who
bury shouldered, their shottuns and
set about the task ofereatinga, "Solid
South." Having very thorotighly re.
formed the politics of the South, and
cleared the political atmosphere of
nnyclouds which might have obscured
the sky in the shape of Republidan
ballots,it would seem as if the great
moral battle was fought. and won,
and that the ,gentle reformers might
lay aside , the shot-gun and bow;e.
knife, and cease. from the .eiercise of
bull-dozing and whipping negroes,
and turn their energies to other and
more peaceful, if not as congenial,
pursuits. . ,

Some one, apologizing for the e-
cesses and outrages Perpetrated Upon
he Republicans of the South, prom-Aised that when the Ninth would stop
nterfering with their domestic mat-
ers, that everything would be lovely
n the South, and that. political div is-

ing
tion

ons would occur, and Me "Solid
South " would be solid nn- longer.
The work of wiping out the Repub-
lican party in the South having. been
accomplished, the actors in the hu-
mane and liberal movement, in some
instances, not being exactly satisfied
with theresultS personally, have dared
to object to the action of the Democ-,
racy, and to offer themselves. as can-
didates without the sanction of a
Democratic caucus. Of course, such
treason could not betoletated. There
is a short and effectual way of , dis-
posing of such as rebel , against the
dictation of the heroes of the "Yazoo
plan." It only aggravates the offense
that the recusant should have been
active and efficient in the work of
reformation which has been so gen-
erouslkand-effeetively consummated•

In ,Vapo.cOunty, Mississippi, the
work of reforination has beenthor-
ougl4 done. In IH7l'the Republican
vote was 2,9611.3 the Democratic vote,
997. But VI 1,575, the Democratic
missionaries took the matter in hand,
find so earnest and etrective was their

that there were but 7 Repub-
lican votes cast in the county, while
the Democratic vote has wonderfull
ricreased to 4,051! Of course, this
surprising change was only accom-
plished by hard work. And the most
active in the ranks tif the regenera-
tors was Capt. If. M. DIXON. So
prominent were his services, and so
highly were they appreciated by his
fellow-Democrats, thatthey presented
him with a massive silver pitcher as.
a mark of their grateful esteem.

Capt. Dixon very properly consid-i
ered that--134.siserVices in the cause of
Democractitled him to recogni-'
-Lion and re-rd in the shape of office.
So he asked the Democratic Conven-
tion to nominate hint for the office of
Sheriff. This the Conception failed
to do, and Cbptain DIXON set- himself
ub as an Independent-Democratic
candidate. Now if a Republican can
be squelched, so can als'o a rebellious
Democrat. Accordingly; the bull-
dozers asSeriibled and notified Capt.
DIXON to-retire from the canvass as
a candidate or leave the county. Ile
very sensibly chose the former alter-
native, having a veryproper estimate
of the faithfulness with which the
bulldozing edicts were executed.

Judge:Moan's, late Attoyney Gen-
eral of the State, was addressed by
some of the citizens ofYazoo county
who had favored the Democratic
candidate, asking his advice under
the circumstances. The Judge's re-
ply is remarkable, as admittintkvery-
thing which has ever been alleged in'
regard to the illegal, revolutionary
and brutal means employed in wiping
out the Republican vote. The Judge
says that the remedy for the evils
complained o'f'Ouglit to be abundant
and 'speedy. But under existing cir-
cumstances it is painful to have to
admit that 'practically the laws are
a dead letter and the judiciarya dead
system, because fraud and violence
in elections and fraud and perjury in
covering them up have in too man
instances been the chief instrume. -

talities by which. public officers gOt
into power, and by which they expect
to retain it. After this candid con-
fession and arraignment of the Dem-
ocratic party, the Judge asks the fol-
lowing question :

" Admitting for ilo;. present that violence and
crime were the apptopriate remedies for the extra-ordinary evils u ith which ae bare been occasin-
ally beset. still the miesti, n Is forced open us: Are
those Astra mentalities to be the ordinary and per-
manent policy of Mississippi throng!, all time? Li
there to be no time In our history when these appli-
ances shall be abandoned '.+'•

The "appliances " which arc here
mentioned are the shot-gun' and the
revolver, the midnight meetings of
masked men, the shooting of negroes,
and the cruel and barbarous treat-
Meat of white Republicans. Is it
expected that " appliances " which
have been so effectual in securing
_undisputed Democratic rule likely to
be. abandoned by the men who have
demonstrated the efficacy of such
" instrumentalities ?" Yet, there are
honest Demobrats in the North who
have been incredulous as to the well-
authenticated evidence in regard..to-
the outrages upon SouthernRepubli-
cans and the;" appliances." by'which
the Republican vote was "wiped out."
The frank admission of Judge Men-
ai:4, and his lament that the bull-
dozing tactics which made a " Solid
South " should be perpetuated,ought
to satisty every intelligent and can-
did man not eiUly of- the truthfulness
of the reports which have reached us
of fraud and violence in the South,
but of, the great danger to the liber-
ties of the citizen should the perpe-
trators of these outrages secure con-
trol of the Government,

THE public debt statement for the
month of July shows an increase of
over six million dollars. This rather

unpleasant' exhibit is due to the fact
of the payment cruarrmages ofpen-
sions, the moneyfor.tbakpurpose be-
ing taken tiign the fund held for the
redemption,of outstanding fractional
currency. It wasmatundly expected
that the paymentof the large amount
of pension arrearages would increase
the principal of the national debt. to
some extent.

THEresumptinn ofspeciepayments
having now been established, there
is a steady and solid movement
towards the. restoration of business
and industrial prosperity. The Dem-
ocratie leaders tried with all their
might to defeat this restoration, but
the persistency and courage of Secre-
tary SHERMAN, sustained by the
Republican Congressmen, triumph-
ed in- making the paper money of
the country equal to gold, and giv-
ing a conildence to business. people
that is now producing very gratify-

fruits. This practical illustra-
of the soundness of the Republi-

can financial policy should oe par-
Licularly noticed by the people.

TUE Washington Sunday Chron7
isle says that but a- very small' per
centage of thoie holding offices inthe
departmentat Washington are Ae.
publican voters. This is where the
Republican party is weak in its
political policy. Too many of its
prominent men, when they get ii to
office, forget the interest of -the
organization that elevated them and
turn their backs on the Republican
workers, who are the wheel horse of
the party. The Democrats aot—dif-
ferently, and hence with their inde-
fensible principles are° able to keep
up a strong and compact organiza-
tion.

SECRETARY Sur.amAtirepresents'
ithe political situation n- Maine as

highly satisfactory and encouraging.
Re is confident that the campaign
will end in a sweeping Republican
success, thus recovering the ground
lost there last year. During his so-.
journ in thht State he delivered five
speeches in the most thickly populat-
ed districts, and the effect is said to
have been very satisfactory. The
Secretary will go. to Ohio shortly and
deliver a few speeches in that State.

WE are sorry to see the N. Y. Sun
still so badly afflicted with the CAm-
Enos phobia, and no. prospect of con-
valescence.: It repeats is annual cry
about the Republican State Conven-
tion of Pennsylvania.being controlled
by the CAMERON influence, and states
that Mr. Bert.ta, if elected, "will do
their will."' The Sun is to be pitied
for its ignorance or mendacity.
When a paper asserts what every
,one knows to be false it simply de-
,stroys its own influence.

ALL accounts agree that the com-
ing fall will see a mighty uprising of
the colored population of the Smith
in an exodus such as will exceed
anything that has yet taken place in ,
that section. It is an ascertained,'
fact that every colored man and
woman in the old slave States of the
Mississippi Valley are boarding
their earnings in anticipation of
this gr6at movement, which is ,the
only theme of sermons, prayers and
conversation in that, section.

THE _yellow fever continues to
spread in Memphis, but so slowly as
scarcely to amount to an epidemic.
and the authorities hesitate to pro-
claim officially that it exists in that
form. Thus far there has been no
occasion for the scare that has pre-
vailed. More people are dying in
that city of other diseases than of
yellow fever. -

THE Secretary of the Treasury has
approved the.fopinion of the Solici-
tor of the Treabury„ and decided to
remit all fines and penalties incurred
by the vessels of the Memphis and
St. Louis racket Company by car-
rying an excess .of passengers dur-
ing the exodus of colored people
,from MissisSippi and Louisiana.

LETTER, P3Oll PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA, August /I, 1879

The Pennsylvania Railroad. Company
has been for some time past, quietly buy-
ing the properties bounded by the Schuyl-
kill river and Fifteenth street, and, Mar-
ket and Filbert streets, for the purpose of
transferring their depot, on the" principle
that railway etimpanies must seek the
centres of travel. In foreign countries, in
all the great cities, the 'depots of the prin.,
ciple railways are located the very
heart of the town, often at an enormous
expense. The Pennsylvania Directors
recognizing the advantages of a central
depot, have settled the details of a plan
_by which the terminus of their road is to
be transferred to Fifteenth and Market
streets. The, project inclirdes a double
track iron bridge across the Schuylkill,
on the line of Filbert street, with nine
tracks thence to Fifteenth street, brought.
in on a grade about seventeen feet above
the street grade. Passengers will be land-
ed on the second floor of the depot, while
the freight cars will be lowered to the
street level by hydraulic apparatus arid
shifted by transfer tables as may be de-
sired. • The whole costFof this great im.
provement will probably be from two to
three millions of dollars. •

The Reading Comi4ny is pushing its
connection for the North Pennsylvania at
Ninth and Green streets as rapidly as
possible, and in a very short , time will
have a central terminus.Surveys are be-
ing madefor another road to Bethlehem,
to afford an independent outlet for the
Lehigh Valley. Such la road will soon be
necessary, as the Lehigh Cannot afford to
be at the mercy of the Reading.

Charles Feehter.,the well-known actor,
died at. his residence near Quakertown,
on Monday nightiat ten o'clock. He bad
not been on the stage] for some months,
having sustained injuriesfrom the falling
of a platform, living I a retired life and
playing at farming. His remains were
brought to this city for interment, and
his funeral was largeiy attended by the
profession.

Tho brig Shasta br
Bellow foi•er to Qu•

tight seven cases of
tine three weeks

ago. No death!' occurred, and. the -Sick
persona, were discharged cured. Now the
consigner of the cargo, which
wanttbn cum,. hut :w!tept to lend it.o'2
the queethns. otffiiiiftied ; to-pies,
ter, but the phester 'authorities relbile to,
al owil tobelan dedthin; anethe MAY:
or declares that he will place cannon tat
the wharfand prevent the discharge an
infectious cargo. The last yelkmv fever

i •scare was in 1870, when a yellow fever
vessel dischargedLer cargoat Quarantine,
and the 'result was thit the Quarantine
Master, and almost every person connect-
ed with the Lazaretto were taken down,
and several died .

. .

The notice to take down the Exhibition
bitikiing has caused considerable corer
meat, which is universally adverse to the
proposition, It would stern as if there
should be public enterprise enough in this
city of half a million- inhabitants, notonly
to preserve this memento of 'the great ex-
hibition, but also to appreciateand second
the efforts of the management to keep up
'an exhibition worthy pf the notice of the
public. Dr. Paxson, President -of the
Permanent Exhibition Company, states
that the Board of Managers are about to
prepare an addrras to the Park Commis-
sion, soaring that not only shall the Com-
missim's notice to the Exhibition manag-
ers be withdraw; but also that theclause
relating to the, vacating of the premises
shall be rescinded. Dr. Paxson says that
unless this isdone it will be useless to go
ahead with the Exhibition. •

Preparations a:e in progress to give
Hon. John Welsh, late Minister to Eng-
land a proper reception, upon his arrival
home in this city. •

The excursion boat, Mary Morgan, with
about one hundred and fifty passengers,
collided with the propellor Piermont, near
Fort Delaware, Friday night. Luckily
no one was injured, but the propellor was
dunk and 5,000 baskets of peaches and a
large quantity of other Delaware produce
went to feed the fishes.

on WASHINGTON LETTER.
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The city of magnificent distances, it
may be said, is deserted. For many years
past there has perhaps not been so great
a flight of people as there has been during
the present season. An unusual desire
from somecause appears to prevail among
all classes to get away, and consequently
the flight has been steady and strong, giv-
ing the city a somewhat deserted and
lonely appearance. But, judging from
the great numbers that ate reported as
being present at the fashionable resorts
throughout the country, the mania, if it
may be called such, is evidently not con-
fined tolhis locality alone. That Ruch a
feeling should exist among the denizens
of brick and mortar is not at all to be
wondered at. With the •themometer
standing steadily at ninety and over in
the shade; and the perspiration streaming
from every pore, an escape to the cool
Breeze of the mountain or a dip in old
ocean's wave is an enjoyment that is most
fully telt and appreciated.

Judging from the various routes that are

taken by the many, we suppose that the
degrees of enjoyment as well as the means
to enjoy them are just as varied. Tbe.
diplomat and the high official, it would
seem, prefer to rest their tired limbs'and.
'wearied brains in secluded and far-off
places, wherO the chinch is at rest and the
mosquito ceases iron. troubling ; while'

.the clerk—the hewer of wood and the
drawer of water—must be content in a.
less aristocratic way to rest his aching
anatomy in twenty-five cent rides amid
every-day scenes on the placid waters of
the peaceful Potomac. •

. In the rise and progress of the nation's
Capital, it now for the first time in its
history can. boast of -having two grand
public gardens—one delightful for its
flowery promenades, its music and danc-
ing, its excellentrefreshments and charm-
ing opportunities presented for the enjoy-
ment of those little tete7d-teles supposed
to be confined exclusively to romantic
youth ; the other equally.as delightful for
its brilliant illuminations, its cool breezes
and voluptuous music, and where in hap-
py forgetfulness of the ills of life the lov.:
era of the great German beverage—lager
—4'in enjoy themselves inaccordance with
their capacity for hording the same.

"To what base uses do we come at
last." The old Seaton mansion, known
and noted as being-once the elegant home
of the editor of theNationol Intelligencer,
where in the days of the past were wont
to assemble Presidenta and Senators, dip-
lomats and the prominent men of the na-
tion to partake of the well-knowif hospi-
tality of its host, has, with all of. its fine
surroundings, finally sunk into a• music-
hall and beer-garden. The great halls
and vestibules, the verandas 'and grand
stairways once fragrant with the bloom-
ing, orange and the shadowy oleander, are
nowifilled with the aroma of limburger
and lager, and in the grateful shades of
its luxurious gardens, where with liberal
hands were once. dispersed *tines and
costly viands, is now found sairsage and
pretzels and five-cent schooneisof beer.
Among the many changes brought about
by the whirligig of time, this, from its
historical associations, appears to be one.
of more than ordinary interest. But its
glory has departed. The old walls that
once re-echoed with the after-41inner
speeches of Clay, Webster, Calhoun, and
many others prominent in the history of
our country, now resound with the blare
of trombone and the blatant demands for
more beer.

The old saying, " that few die and none
resign," is not altogether verified in the
voluntary retirementof JudgeTabor, who
for the past sixtPen years has occupied
the position of Fourth Auditor of the
Treasury Department:" Having arrived
at that period of life when rest and work
of a less labtrious character is demanded,
he lays down the burdens and cares of
office to younger and stronger hands.
While he has been a faithfitland efficient
officer, he does not appear to be one of
those who think that their services cannot
be dispensed with, that his retirement
will in any way stop the wheels of gov-
ernment, or that his place cannot be sup-
plied. .

The columns of the local press still con-
tinue to teem with discussions upon the
subject of the removal of disabled soldiers
from positions at the Capitol, and the ap-
pointment of ex-Confederates in • their
places. The fact of having become dis-
abled in the service of their country Is no
longer a favorable argument, and however
much may be said upon the subject, it is
plainly patent that the Democracy are
fully determined upon no compromise on
that score. There has, upon the part of.
the Republican party; been extended for
years past a mistaken generosity- towards
their opponents, which it now appears
finds noreciprocation.. While Confeder-
ates and Democrats are serenely reposing
upon soft places, the guillotine is per-
forming active service upon the necks of
active Republicans and mutilated soldiers.
The fact of giving place to those who
have no interest M the success and main-
tenance of Republicah principles: and
measures, is perhaps a matter of no very
great importance only so far as it gives

aid and comfortto a party that are busily
preparing the machinery)*which ........

• expecting to steal the IliesidtineYin
IsBo. It isen undeniable-64 tliat-plitces

tavoheasisecUreik la'inany.._oll the rim-
tivo DeOrtinentic!bi there Who are in
eiVe itaPeCt-, kOst4O 1.13 Repqblican
laityend pTutinich4t may
be presumed; will continue to be the case.
so long as Republican &Bejaia elevated
to office by means of Republican influen-
ces and Republican labor and triumphs,
-seek togain a reputation by ignoring the
'very-means and instruments which placed
them in power.

• With regard to the two vacant foreign
Minions, it Is reported that thePresident
has decided to fill them at an early date.
It is understood that badei-Senator Ram-
eel notbeen selected for the Cabinet to
succeed Senator McCreary, bewould have
been tendered -the Russian mission. There
hi, however, some talk of a change to this
effect being now made, but thii President.,
it is said, prefers that Mr. Ramsey should
be one of his Cabinet advisers. For the
English Mission Pennsylvania is conceded •
to have the hest chance, and among those
prOminently mentioned appear the names
ofex-Speaker qalushaA. Grow; M. Quay
rand Governor Ilartrarift. Mr. Grow ap-

rars to be talksd of the most, and it is
now thought quite likely tst be may be
made Minister either to Russia or En-
gland: It is perhaps unnecessary to add
that should Mr. Grow be selected for
either place, the appointment would not
only be eminently a proper one, but high-
ly gratifying-to the entire people of his
State.

As the election in the State of Maine
approaches, the contest appears to be
getting warm and bitter. hard or soft
money and the repeal of the Resumption
Act appear tube the issues between the
contending parties. ;The. recent speech
of Secretary Sherman to the people of
Maine ought to be a Sufficient answer to
the Greenbackers, inflationists and those
opposed to resumption. But whenever
Secretary Sherman has anything to say
in public-about the-accomplishment of re-
sumption,it is the habit of the Democratic
press to exotiate and enlarge upon the
deplorable and unfortunate incidents
which through necessity accoMpanied the
act. They are, hOwever, careful to omit
all reference to the responsible causes
which led to these results. They forget
to say that resumption would not have
been necessary if . there had been no war,
and that the Democratic party -alone was
responsible roe that war. In the light of
these facts it appears that the Democracy,
and not Mr; Sherman nor the Resumption
act, is to be held to account for the mis-
fortunes which befell the country during
the period ofretraction—for the "wealthy
men reduced to beggary," for the honest
and industrious men degraded to tramp
life, for the many wrecked•families, for
toe ho mes blighted, fur the lives emMt-
tered and fur the inercas.• of the inmates
of our alms-houses mad lunatic asylums,
as well as for the hundreds of thousands
of gallant men slain in battle, and the
millions upon milliong of treasure spent
in sectional strife. Every line written or
word spoken in detraction of resumption
reveals these facts, and despite Democrat-
ic: perversion of them, serve as.an admo-
.nition and warning against reposing any
further trust or confidence in that party,

STATE NEWS.
Os Thursday night, near Wilkesbarre,

John Stark fell down a caving-in into four
,feet of water and was drowned. • .

Mit. Joust M. POMEROY. editor of the
Chatnbersburg'Repository, is seriously ill
at his home in the above.named plade.

Jolts Unou, of Berks county, ree.Oitly
threshed fifty-six and a half bushels of
wheat from one and One-eighth acres of
ground.

Mu. LEVI SMITH, living near Mechan-
icsburg, who was bitten by a pet dog on
the 4th of July, died on Thurbday night
.of hydrophobia.

JAMES BRAGG, of Scranton, slept quiet-
ly, with a revolver under his pillow,while
a thief walked away with everything of
value in his room

A mmioniAL tablet to the late Bishop
Bigler, who was pastor of the church
eleven years, has been put in the Mora-
vian church at Lancaster,

AFTER seven years idleness the machin;
erg in the Palo Alto itolli4ig
kill county, was started Thurs3ray, and
300 men will be employed.

A suomtAtinn, named Winters, of liar-
risliug, who lost his bearing during an
engagement in the late war, suddenly re-
covered it while bathing a few days ago.

HORACE 3ICQUAT, aged eighteen years,
sat down on the railroad track, near Wat-
sontown, on Thursday afternoon, fell
asleep and was cut to pieces by a train.

MAGGIEBENNETT, of Bradford, took a
big dose of morphine=to destroy life be-
cause her lover threatened t 6 desert her
,and the doc.ors, after much trouble,
saved her.

TIIE waiters, taking advantage of the
opportunity, struck for higher wages as
the meats were about to be served at a
•fashionable wedding in Pottsville recent-
ly, and obtained an advance of •sl.

Tim Wire mill at Johnstown has sus-
pended because of a strike of the cleaners
thirty in number, who demanded fifteen
cents an hour. They were receiving 11
9-10 cents an hour.

• THE wagon factory of I.fames Duncan,
corner of Seventh avendiand Fountain
street, Pittsburg, was 'burned Friday
evening. Loss, prehablyi $3,000; basur.
auce unknown.

MAX 11AmiuroN, a mullitto, has been
arrested in West l'entislforo townliship,
Cumberland county, for hiviing upon two
different occasions committed an outrage
upon a ten-year-old white girl near Car-
lisle.

Mn. .loux UMBEUGE.II, of Jonestown,
Bucks county, while camping on a moun-
tain, saw a black snake of enormous
length come into his tent, which be killed
and found that it measured twleve feet.

JANtys 'PETER, aged fifteen Years, re-
cently employed by Messrs. Gakenbaclu&
Seisiove, carriage makers, of Allentown,
has been arrested upon the charge of at-
tempting to burn down their place last
Thrsday night.

GEont:E ZIGLEIZ, his wife and two
daughters, Mary and Lizzie of Wilkes
bane, were poisoned there Thursday by
drinking coffee in which tartar emetic
had been placed .by some unknown per-
son. They are in a precarious condition.

TUE One-hundred-and-first regiment
Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteerswill hold
a reunion at Leecbburg, Armstrong coun-
ty, on the first of September. Colonel
A. W. Taylor, formerly of Deaver coun-
ty but now of Washington City, will be
the orator of the day.

W. X. MILLER, of Harrisburg, was
shot and instantly killed Thursday morn-
ing by Samuel E. Albright, of Montgom-
ery's Ferry, Perry county. Albright and
the murdered man were ',both paying at-
tion to a young woman by .the nameof
Hammaker, who resides at the Ferry, and
'it was while Miller was on a visit to her:,

that Albright deliberately walked into
the house ofthe girl's father end shot
Miller through the heart, killing him Ili;
.stantly. The ~rnarderer pasied to, the
mountains. ~" ;

. •

'MR. :Jona L. COutuant, wfartner p.-
lug near Orwigaburg, Uoonty,
pulled down au old gnuiW a .few days
ago, when four hundred and thirty-seven
rats were killed. • Thom were five men
and three doge engaged in the fight, and-
a lightboard fenan'wae built around the
plane to .prevent any Of the varmints es-
owing. • i 1

TuE Suagnehanna rolling mills, at Co-
lumbia, which have advanced the pay of
puddlerafifty cents per ton and_ all other
labor ten per cent., have a capacity of
2.ooionsOf finished merchant iron per
week, andempley 150 men and boys. The
management have to much work on hand
that they have been compelled recently
to decline taking .orders.' •

Govanwon HoYT Friday issued war-
rants for, the exceutioti3October 9;elJohn
O'Neil and Peter McManus; the North-
uinberlaud county Mollie Magni-1.6, con-
victed of theniurder of Coroner Messer,
near Shamokin, in :187.1. Also for the
execution of AndreWTracey, of -McKean
-county, who murdered a young lady to
whom he was paying attentions. •

•Tart livery stable of Rufus Snyder, at
Allentown was destroyed by fire Friday
morning. Five horses perished in the
flames and a number of fine vehicles were
lost. Loss $B,OOO partially insured. A.
two-story framed building, belonging to
Henry Gchman, was burned and,the in-
terior of the cigar factory of James Scips
was also damaged. The total loss is
estimated at $lO,OOO. Henry Sange was
arrested and charged with setting; fire to
the carriage factory, when he acknowl-
edged the crime.

GENERAL NEWS
- Cir. Rt.Es Smiurrz, who was under ar-

rest for a small 'burglary at Syracuse;
N. Y., committed suicide Friday morn-
ing in the watch house:

THOMAS E.•lli:Ems, son of Sir Thomas
LleeveS, Bart., of Norfolk; England, corn
nutted suicide in fienver, Col., ThuFsil.ly
night by taking morphine. •

VERY little interest was manifesetd iu
Tennessee Thursday in the vote for. a
compromise of the State debt. The total
vote in lofewhis was 1,249,; nrijority-for
acceptance, 6t45.

HENRY Fincirr and Patrick Costello
were . buried Wednesday of last week
while making au excavation at Newark,
N. J. Costello was killed and Fricht's
condition is dangerous.

Tis little boat Linde Sam, fftim Glou-
cester, Mass., bound' for England, has ar-
rived at St. Johns, N. F., and has created
much excitement. Large numbers of peo-
ple lined the wharves as she sailed into
port.

WHILE assisting at a barn raising Fri-
day aftefinsm, near I)urham, Ont.,
Joseph Wighton and William Richard-
son were instantly. killed by a ;falling
timber. Nine others were seriously in-
jured.

AT the Sussex, 'Va., Court, Thursday,
Agnes Slans anti Frank Raker who,mur-dered Maggie Tiunis and Wart oa Fri-
day of the week before, Wcie • 41t. on by
the Grand Jury to the Circe it Court,
which meets in -October, -'

JAren E. limxiaxE Was executed Fri-
day at Sala Antonio, inside the jail for the
murder of Peter Maddex in that city-tin
February 7. lie ascended the scaffohi
without exhibiting any emotion, anti
quietly affirmed bis innocence to the
last.

OVER 500 persons now reside on the
grounds at Pairpoint, N. Y. Ira Sankey,
tho singing evangelist,, will be there on
Wednesday .and Thursday, and Joseph
Cook will deliver two lectures on Thurs-
day. The grounds are illmninated suc7
cessfully at;oight with the electric light.

ON Wednesday of last week, Vesta, the
daughter of Mattory. Kearney, of Carbon,
31e., aged 11 years, was outrageously.as-
saulted by J. Boiler. The entire town
turned.out in pursuit on Thursday and
came across Boiler at six o'clock in the
-evening. As he „resisted he was tired
upon and dangerously wounded.

Mus. TEws' house at Portsmouth, l'Or
a Mouth past, has been reported haunted.
The occupants have, been annoyed day
and night by curious'noises, strange man-
ifestations, etc., Thursday night a crowd
!of people visited the house, when the
high porch gave away and precipitated
the throng to the pavement, ten feet.
Nine were seriously injured.

Tttnboiler of the Newcomb Paper Mills,
On Front street, QiinincY, 111., 'exploded
thursday morning, demolishing the en-.
gine house and creating havoc generally.
Loss about $lO,OOO. No one was killed.
A fireman nailed ilitines Was severely
scalded. Two carpenters, who were
shingling a roof near by, were knocked
'off and badly hurt.
_'A DISPATCR from. San Rafael, Cal., re-

ports that on Wednesday night of last
week about eight o'clock, two. convicts
named Magarie and -Andrus, occupying
the same cell in the State Prison, became
invoked in a quarrel growing out of-'an
old feud when Maguire drew a sharp
knife across the throat of Andrus, com-
pletely severing the windpipe, causit in-
stant death.

A LONG Opinion of Judge Wallace was
tiled Thursday in the clerk'i; office of the
United States Circuit Court at New York
denlying the application for a new trial
in the suit of James A. Whalen against
Gencial Phillip A. SlMrdian for $500,00
The jury found a verdjet for defendant,
and the plaintiff moved fora_ new
on the ground of newly discos-1rdente, and because of alleged rrors in
the trial. •

Tim National Temperance camp meet-
ing, which is to be held at Bismarck
Grove, near Lawrence, Kansas, this
menth,.promiscs, to be the largest meet-
ing ever held in the State, or peihaps in
the West. The tabernacle, rc hich will
accommodate 5,000 people, is nearly com-
pleted, and will be a permanent
Speakers are. to be • present k from
all parts •of the country, among them
many of those most prominent in the
temperence movement:

HENRY W. KIND, of San Francisco, the
law partner of James D. Fay, Who re-
cently died by his own hand in Oregon,
committed suicide by taking morphine. on
Wednesday night of last week. Ills
wife's father had left an estate to Mrs.
Kind. of which Kind bad charge,: He
left a note to his wife saying he had
squandered 'the entire property, which
was the cause of this act.

TUE labor troubles at Quebec still con-
tinue, and have now assumed the appear-
ance of a War races. Ou'Thitrsda.9 night
prominent English-speaking people in St.
Roche's and on the Little River road
were threatened by -French Canadians,
and they have asked' protection' from the
civil authorities It is probable` hatbefore
the troble, ceases serious complications
will arise.

OFFICIAL information hasbeen received
at the State Department fromMerlin that
the Gertnau Government is -Inclined to

modify the position heretofcire taken
by it, against silver. That Government
is willing to discuss with the , United
States steps looking to the adoption in-
tcrnationally of tho .hi-metalic standard.
Uhlaction by Germany is an important
Ain) in the negotiations which have;been
conducted for some time past hyl. Mr.
Evarts„ looking ton universal -fixed ratio
between gold and silvei„

---

REDUCTION IN SUBSCRIPTION.

IncOpformity logh'the general de-
preciation in vallies, the :subscription
to the Reporter will hereafter- be
ONE DOLLAR, (payable in ad-
vance), making it the cheapest news
paper in the State.' While making
this reduction, no'.exertionwill, be les-
gelled to make the paper worthy of the
same. support it has'received in the
past, by fearless editorial comments

citron current topics, and by a copioUs
sy»opstis ofthe news of the day. • The
Agricultural Depar/nzent will receive
careful attention, and aao -pains nor
expense will be spared to collect the
local news of the -town and county.
The Reporter. shall merit, and hopes
toreceive, the; ednfidence and patron-
age of the friends who have for xu

many years been Lis .readers. .

TOWANDA MARKETS.
•- REPOI7Ii BY STEV'ENB LONG, 'General dealer In Groceriesand Produce, Patton's.

Block, corner Maln and Bridge Street!.
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13ROCLA.ILNTION.-- WHEREAS,
j_ Heft. D,Molittoty,

toe lath Judicial District, con%Oit leg of the county
of lit:Word, hits louied hts pfreept hear!or. Ilate
the Nth day of MAT 14%h. to tioi illr_eted, fur
holding a Court of t tree and Termho,r, -Cleneial
Jail lie:ivory. Quarter .s,,ltAtiof the Ireace. Cotn-
no-1114ra; and 1?-1-pliau's Court at towandJ, PT
the ownity of Pra ,trpi, n•tumenclug cit

EPTEMIt ER lot, ik7a, to ,o,ithine
Notice is therefore hereby given tO the Coroners

and dostietts of the retwe of the county of Brad-
ford, that. they he then and There In their proper
perstat, at 10 o'clt,ek in the forenoon of saul day.
with records. Inquisitions and other ternertnhranceS
.to do those things which hi their Gillett appertains
to hr Itnie alyj L111,,e,L010 are rerctgid-
tances otherwi;e, to prosecute againic the-prist.-
tiers who are. sr stay he in the jail ‘,l said county,
are to lot then and there to prse, 'lto against them
tin shalt he Just. Jurors are requested ;t; be punc-
tual In their attendance, agreeably ;to their notice.
Dated at Towanda. the ilth day of August, in the

year of our Lord one thruisand right hundred
and tenet and Al the Indepen hence of
the 17141.'4 Mates one liatiartil and WM:
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E\V Drake Vs Tilos liatding et al , assunrii:Sarah Jordan vs 4 olive Foi Elliott , 'issue
Harrison Blank is Niram A Blank '' eject
Wm 11. tinder vs Barrett H Keeler trespass
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If P Moore use vs S W Alvin,Let al tsars
Mrs c/Ilve Elliott vs A .f Las toil trespass
Frederick Slialf vs C Herrick trocur
Lawrence Blies vs Peter ........assuutpiiit
Harriet Cciykendall , M AV Whiailo.tls debt'.
CentralN.tt hk Chtei Thos Buchanan:
James filleion vs Peter M Culler • Tre4las,
T acanda Eureka mower Co vs C E iddlng.ass't
.1 1. Mot toners Robert Itenneeret . ...assunipslt
It W Willi:unit vs Peter Berne appeal
.1 Thompson vs WII Dunlap' ' appeal
C W.Clapp vs ills . Wells tiolletiliack trespass
AV M Platt vs Charlotte Ward's ear assultitisit
Margaret 14 Kline use vs David Luther et al.. IcesIt Ingham ast A .1 Layton . trespass
Joel Palls vs H F. McAfee
Thntn,on A Taber vs S Hickok Issninpsit.
W It Storrs, assignee N., T It Jordan
Julius Fosters ears vs WI, Gordon gar, 'Mil.%
Daniel Itensley vs Stepti n • el 04'1
Arthilf (.WMIIIOI3III Vs B Housisenchtz......CreS
corneliu4 Turk's nanirV.:.1 Tnrk

Payton vs I'.t ANYC.II: It Co trs pas
A V Silpier vs Ii SAt Itivy . appeal
I'avid N.well vs M K k....,...... replevin

tinbytenas 2,1 wet:: returnal.le Sep -ern
I.er nut. 1t.7!1, at 2P. 'I. Sollikonas aiNettlt return
aisle 31orelar. Seineiliber nth. at

4 i ). W. It AN. Prothonotary.
Toiranda. August 1, iSt-9..

1.) EG rsy ER'S
AA, is litsrony given, that t hont:. harNborntiti,l ht
no wino. of Bi.gisterof Wilts to Plitt for tlo• roomy
.of Bradford a r ea of administration upon the
'lotion int! itstato,i,

Final l:. C0011,25::, guardian ur
At.geilly!

Final a.,..tintur Lewl+ exi•cnte;r or .Ialo"
A. 4t-ce3se.l.

nr.rotifiS of 31yvoo Capron, actotitistrator
phootB BzlrtleS. .lerev‘ea.

30v0n.1 par:lM occouol of Ithilenufn Stave and
Aogio•tUs Lewis, executors of Itelleeva I. !'err;',

Final accoinaof 11. R. Morgan, guardianof liar.
ry.l). Morgan.

VInil account of Defoi Rock weN, athulnigraror
of John E Rockwell, 11...eV:Lt.-ed.

1,1 arenunt II! Augustus 13, ISlrlierand Frank-
lin P. Itlelh.r,execntmsof Itenry Sherman, ',odor;
ileeoaaed. • •

Final account of D, Lloy and I'otv"•rov, :141.
mitit.arators 4.f O. F.

Partial amount of ft. '.:ears and t s. 3trors,.,
atindnistrators of Aaron Knapp, dreea,t•d.

avvimtit of :41tneott A. .Yot gnardtan of
Rhoda Selmonovor. now .doceaseti.

Final acrouni of Freeman Sweet. administrator
of Rottort Cowls, tirt.t.aNtal. •

Phial arrount of Henry guardUfin of Fiell
M.
, Finxl account of .1. S. 'WeNtbrook, executor of

Nov. Westbrook. ileeex.ed. , •
Elr,t p:irtfal nevmsto of E S.. Horton, adtnizip,-

triti..r "r. Mattock., d..cen,ed.
rtnint account of C. S. tionict, executor of Ste

hvti
• Partial areimut of. gerad 11mi/than, guardian 01
-Aard J. I%ll,Ni:rip:ll.

Final arnn of of goad Bratiihall. guardian of
saae Middaogli.
Third partl.il niTount "1 .lo,eph Purcell, atLnln-

.. of ( Wart. (li•eras..ii.
Final account of Joseph McKinney. Jr., adminis-

trator of liorilee Met:l4lll.y, deceased.
Final account of E. T. executor 'of ,lames

Finerty. deevasell.
account of John F. eliainlierialli, adminis-

trator of Hiram M. Washburn, derea,ril
Final WI!III(fit of ndrore Bunyan :tod if.
otanyo, administrator. of .1. P. 1111111,
Pili3lllCNetlllt of "Nt. F. guard) :,li .:,f

E.
Final account of .1. F. Wheaton, executorltl

Samuel ‘Wheaton. deceased.
•

Final account of F. U. Marsh, executrix of Mary
lit.i.ler„ deceased.

Font :wroutit of Reuben Young...admintstyat9ror George Horton, 111.4T3M.11.
F .1 account or F. AV. Maynard and M. L.

Vtught, exrcutors of Thomas Fought, deeert,ett.
Final account of Thomas S. Mimics, executor of

Noah Maccr, deceased.
ncenont of Jaye" 11. 'Webb, 311110tI/StratUr

of EdIVIII It. ilockwlt h. tle.'enseil.
Plonl account of James 11. WObb!,:itid John W.

tichontob, executors of llonry SOhoniton, docon,o,t.
• And also the appralsenont of proporky net 4 41 by
osvcutors and actin intsfrafors to, willows and cliff-
ron of rho following cloovelents,
Emare ofMani Morgan..

•• F.ddi iC. Sweet, •
'• Wow n,

George. W. Chllson,
I.nke Dotan. ,

And.the mule wlll hn prrsentell to the Orphmt's
Court or 3tr:olford St•pteruher 4th, 1,79, at

cielock, P. for too tirlirlt mill altowance. .
A. C. I, It ISri IE,- Itiltster.-Towatida, Ps., August 6, 1679.

TN RE THE VOUTNT4RY AS-
mgithwnt. Off S. M. Wooster to C4dy Stnith'for

the benefit of creditors. In the Court of Contutou
Pleas of Pr:l(lton] county, No. 373, Feb. Term,

N.iftce hereby giveti flit piirtial :woundor Cady Smith, assignee of S.M. Wooster, has been
tiled In this °glee and trill be presented to the
Court of Common Pleas Sh:P-
T %inn: I. ISI9, , for voutirtliatioii.
.N In 31,0 I/0 inalle for discharge or said assignee.

UFO. W. 111.
Towanda. July ProLlitioadar.

v Wes ittitierfiftentis:
'QCHOOL. HOUSE' ETTING.-
kJ The Secretary of 'the Asylum School Board
will receire sealed proposals until the 20th day of
August. IWO, at a o'clock. p. it4, for the building
of a Schoolhouse' la Animus touted/1K Bradford
county, ra.,,;.The Directors .risserre the right to
reject anyand all bids. ' Plana and specifications
can De seen .at Myron lfrisbrs, la said. township.
By oiler of ,the School Board.

„ MYRON BUSBY.
- Secietary of bolus,' Board.

Asylum,Pa.,, August 4,187v. ,
, .

lEENRY.- HOUSE,
(OW Tilt zuftbesatr.

CORNER MAIN • WASHINQTON 16TREiTS
TOWANDA, PA.

Meals at all hours. Terms to suit the Mmes.- Lirge
• stable attached.

M. ME2lllY,Ruortita,roa.
- Towanda, July Itl.tt.

-411111101110111GablaINGUMe. • 6. .
•

. t10471 L Csx rt.

5
.2

'>Ct CANVAS CDT
r".. Neiro- •

aor:

XX COT, PRICE (not painted,. white
Duck).

$2 00 Makesa peifect bed..-no mattress or Nilo::8
0— regal red—better than a hammoa, a, it E tv

toe hotly risrleasantry. and lays atinipht. Foth.,l
or openedto tly, wif.rasteoing;io,,, tit, tlu v.g
for.hOtch., otters, cottages, camp meetings, Tort,
men, etc, (o' fur the lawn, piazza, qr—ltie rfiolr
eat place in the house.' ,. Splendid for invanne.
Sew". for eircultirs.' Sent on _receipt of price, or
C.O. U. For SO Cta. extra, with order, I winprepay expressage to any Ltaticil on 111A.of it..11:
emst of -Mississippi- ither, and north of Mason tt
Dixon line. Ear TitS'eltis. In 51,10n.. Mo.. and lowa.

'CHOI!: W. t. A Dior, Jim Fatiou St., flown.; vir
Canal St.. New. York.; 165 North Second Street.
IthliadOphia,'

SPATE FAIR.

Twenty-Sixth Annual Exhibition
CIZETIII

Penna. State Agricultural Society,
=1

MAIN, EXHIBITION BUILDING,
Fair 1111 l unt Pnrk,-

SkPTinlltEßArii TIC 2friu; INCLI'SIVE

.Entries and Competition FREE!
Entry 110,,k3 close at the (Mice. \orthwr,•

tortmi Tufa h and Chestriut Streets. September Zgl

031 :15,000 in Cash Premiums,

Cash Prizes For Live Stock, $9,000.
A Ploy, f..r exereke and parade of Ilornes and

Cattle, .111 be provided..
•

I,ltlirx`t erottlki!os aro; An. oß••r.i for Fru
Fo',,wers, procluets pf (h.
Farn2 and DaJry4 Tools. In:Monte/Iory, Textiles, .Sl.llufact,iirell

ExOrrslcii Tir)c.i.ts at greatly redne-rd rites on
allrailruads centering at Philadelphia, and
arrallgtratents for tratoportatfc.ii, have lnyeti

D. W. SF.I-1.4:D. 'Her. secy.
Et:BRIDGE MuritSKF.Y. ('or.'4ee•pWILLIAM S. BiSsELL, •

Ithlladelphla, Auglint 13.1•9

GET. YOUR
ANT). SHAVING, _YT THE

House
Shaving Parlor

41)--W4,stivly to please•
- 11.V. ST EiDIE, Prttp'r

T4AVailli3. uly 15. 1e.75.

I MPI2OI-14:13

AgriCaltuial Machinery

THE: WIA1:1) TRUE 1'111i.1:Ell PIMA%

- Lest and eheatt at all th ,'rltllled
Tilowt,, and i, adapted to all kllid.4 of soh amt work.

WILEELEL'S NEw 7)00;LE-4:EARED Two
AND TUREE VOWEIN-

With Steel Ilm large truck wheels and latest
This Is an enellimt -tamer land has ies Imterior

among doul,le-geared row.ertlr
TURFSII Nt.)F.F.T.1:1; NFsIV

CLEANI:l:n—trith an,l ad,rxhul

.:ittention called to Wheeler & Mellele, New
Irtwroved I';:dershot ,Thre.,he, one of. which will

cur 0311 after .1 uly '2•11 '
S,v,r.tl 4111*r 17.1h.1e of 'Threshing 31a,Illoes for

sa:e. :itapog'w.hirli are Crud's St, . Pve- ,r.
rin,t ThrexTe and lierg,

ProeVe—,;cortti Portre, and Perrlo:eri Threedere
-and us lien.,, ••••

FAIIMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN ORILT

This is the most r.nmplete (i;rath Drill' In u,e-
-=S.:1.1111,1e, on exhibition. -

...

WAGONS

YONAUL.IC CEMENT,

MIXED PAINTS,

SEND FOR CIRCE:LARS AND PRICEs:.

R. 31. WELLES
Ti.ivanda, July 15, 15.78.

FIRE ASSOCIATION,

Of Philadrlphio

• • ol:GANIZEI) lie!: 1, is'l7

CAPITAL;

WM. S. VINCENT, Agent.
Main Miceli, Towanda, ra

LIST OF LEGAL BLANKS

at witoloalr or fetal!

l'elitiou for License. .
-

Itotol for Licelo,4l% . .
Note .141.tgiltit. -.

.
,

Note :fudge itent Seal: -
Note Jugynent 5per rent. added

Twit order Root.
Sam] order Rook. .

- .ittritttiott.. .

. The suleeerlbes It prepared to furnish the hrtrAf ,
”n.tb.st .for fip fqrittor flt U.. lfrlG,ll

am prepared to supply anything in the, line of
Farm AVagmig., Half SI:4•10011. 4)11,4 and Tor ling.
gii,santi Carriages," r,rit dee,:p. Cortland. Bath
mitt Empire and Carriages. ttnpire and
Jackbon Farm NV at..,ms.'etrr. . .

:last io. relriat a carloatlVat Fdyetti.vira,
Ci ,,i/elat, the In.st and- clicapcst la-the market.:
Nat !action guasauttaal.,

Fur itiiuso and other painting. 'neatly for the.
brush. : heap atulgood. Better than you 1)115 in
the oil:Unary' ;!ay. •

, tithe In tho 99 Cent >tore. 'Warehouse In rear
,anie. and First Nationai Bank: and ea alley

m.1.110.114, trote.'Poittay to'ritte

5500,000.00

ASSETS - 54,000,000.00

This Auttelatlon continue,: to insure front
and It:imago I. •F I re. Ittt Id itgA.,t 11ottsetiold Fur-
niture. anti lierchandise generally.

lllated and I,:eia s'ale at the Hy:tot:Trot Orin. c

Dtel.
!aortic-Igo_

- ,Tn•asupsrg'itnti(l..
_

Collo:tors Bond.
-

Commitments, •

Warrant.
Constable's ItHorm

'Art Ivies of Agreement, 2 formc
youts on Attachment.

emttable'rlol.ll.
. .

Collertors haler: A
.I ,Aemition, •

sat ,poma..- •


